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1. Background 

Air pollution is established as a major threat to human health. According to the State of Global Air 2018 

report, 95 percent of the world's population is breathing unhealthy air. Air pollution has become the 

fourth-highest cause of death worldwide with the majority of deaths recorded in poorer nations. In 2016, 

long-term exposure to air pollution contributed to the deaths of 6.1 million people from stroke, heart 

attack, lung diseases and lung cancer. In Nepal, 215.6 in every 100,000 people die due to air pollution as 

of 2016. The global Environmental Performance Index (EPI) 2018 has also ranked the quality of air in Nepal 

among the lowest in the world.  

These data present an undeniable fact that air pollution has high public health cost and is a serious 

environmental concern. In order to counteract the alarming statistic, it is very important to conduct a 

comprehensive air monitoring of where the pollution is most concentrated, how it occurs, what factors 

are involved and how we can neutralize it. While data in relation to air pollution is being generated from 

governmental and non-governmental organizations, research institutions and informal groups, data 

sharing is still not practiced widely.  

Youths play vital role in environmental management including air quality management. It is thus very 

essential to enhance their knowledge on the scenario of air pollution and also the importance open data 

for air quality management.  

To sensitize the youths and spark up their interest in air quality management, youth workshop on 

‘Importance of Open Data for Air Quality Management’ was organized by Clean Energy Nepal in 

collaboration with US Embassy in Nepal on June 11, 2018 in Kathmandu. 

2. Objective 

The main objective of the program was to enhance knowledge on importance of open data and air 

quality management system. 

3. Program Participants 

Around 40 youths from several educational institutions, youth networks, youth councils and informal 

groups participated in the workshop.  



4. Proceedings 

The program begun with the introduction of the guests and the participants. Opening and program 

overview was shared followed by two presentations and a group session. The presenters introduced the 

issue of air pollution and open data for air quality management to the participants. The group work session 

engaged the youths in active discussion about the scenario, existing problems, possible solutions and 

demands and roles of youth for air quality management. 

 

Figure 1: Participants of the youth workshop 

Opening Session 

An overview of the program was provided by Mr. Rajan Thapa, Program Manager, CEN in his opening 

remarks. He urged the youths to take actions against the environment problems. Following that, a special 

remark was given by Ms. Regan Smurthwaite, US Embassy in Nepal. On her remarks she stated that the 

youths are the leader of today and thus they must develop knowledge and take on the path towards 

betterment of the environment.  



Presentation 1: Air Pollution: Science, Current Scenario and Youth Involvement 

Ms. Rashmi Maharjan, Program Officer, CEN gave a brief introduction on air pollution and status of air 

pollution in context of Nepal. She highlighted that the level of air pollution was four times higher than the 

National Standard set by the Government. She also focused on various roles that the youth can undertake 

to control the level of air pollution.  

Presentation 2: Introducing OpenAQ; Fighting Air Inequality through Open Data and a 

Global Community 

Christa Hasenkopf, PhD, CEO/Co-founder OpenAQ introduced about air inequality, open air quality data 

and its use in Air Quality Management. She said that air inequality is completely solvable and takes a lot 

of efforts from a lot of groups for accessing reliable and transparent data. She also invited the youths to 

be engaged in air quality management through data reporting, sharing and devising creative solutions. 

 

Figure 2: Guest Speaker Christa Hasenkopf, PhD during her presentation  



Group Work: Roles of Youth in Air Quality Management 

The youths were divided into four groups on the basis of the air pollution causing sectors in Nepal 

(Transport, Industry, Agriculture and Solid Waste) for detail analysis of each given sectors. In a very 

interactive group session, current scenario of the sources, existing problems, possible solutions and 

demands and roles of youth for air quality management were discussed. Each group then drew a set of 

concrete demand they sought from the government officials and the stakeholder for Air Quality 

Management.  

The demands of youths are as follows:          

 Road traffic should be managed so that emission during traffic jam would be reduced. 

 Fuel efficient vehicles should be promoted while fuel adulteration should be monitored and 

penalized effectively 

 Systematize and promote public vehicles  

 Monitor vehicular emission and also issue red stickers to non-compliant vehicles 

 Environmental tax should be put in use for environmental management 

 Effective monitoring of Industrial emission 

 Use of environment friendly technologies such as Zigzag system in brick kilns 

 Provision of waste segregation and colored bins in every wards 

 Implementation of formulated polices and rules such as waste burning penalization 

 Ensure community participation in Waste Management 

 Nutrient management so that use chemical insecticide and pesticides are reduced. 

 Manure Management to prevent gaseous release in the air  

 Awareness against burning of Crop Residue 

 Encouragement for youth in organic farming 

Along with the demand, they have also shown their determination to undertake the responsibilities and 

play an active role towards achieving Clean Air. The summarized role of youths are as follows: 

 Be actively involved in research and data analysis. 

 Promote the use of non-motorized transport. 

 Bring together relevant bodies and stakeholders to conduct various programs. 

 Initiate waste management with technological aid from various software and applications. 

 Be an example and encouragement to fellow youths. 



 Mobilize youths in implementation of existing rules and policies. 

 

Figure: Participants presenting after the group discussion 

5. Conclusion and Way Forward 

The youths concluded that the data should be easily accessible from all sectors so that youths can be 

engaged in research and explore possible solutions to the problem.  Youth involvement in policy dialogues 

is highly important for sustainable environmental management. They demanded their fundamental right 

to live in a clean and healthy environment as ensured by constitution of Nepal, 2072 B.S. Along with the 

demands, youths also asserted commitment to actively perform their roles and responsibility towards air 

quality management. The youths expressed the uncertainty in fulfillment of their demands the youths 

right away but were very optimistic that the concerned bodies would consider the issue. Enhancement of 

knowledge could be a way forward to derive actions from the youths. Youth involvement in policy 

dialogues could lead to sustainable environmental management. 



 

Annex 1: Program Agenda 

S. No Program Time 

1. Registration/ Tea and Coffee 11:00-11:50 

2 Opening Session 

 
Opening Remarks and Program Overview  

- Rajan Thapa , Clean Energy Nepal (CEN) 
11:50-12:00 

 Guest Remarks 11:00-12:10 

 
Special Remarks 

- Representative from US Embassy in 
Nepal 

12:10-12:20 

3. Technical Session 

 
Air Pollution: Science, Current Scenario and 
Youth Involvement  

- Rashmi Maharjan, CEN 
12:20-12:40 

 

Global scenario of open data standards and its 
use in policy making for air quality management 

- Christa Hasenkopf, PhD, CEO/Co-
founder OpenAQ   

12:40:13:10 

4. 
Group Work 
Group work  and Presentation on Roles of Youth 
in Air Quality Management 

13:10-14:40 

 

5. Closing 14:40-15:00 

6. Refreshment  15:00 

 

Annex 2: Presentation  

Please find the presentations in the link below: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1NzcEMFelI5Fjgp_q0pfod1EdQXAERWKF?ogsrc=32 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1NzcEMFelI5Fjgp_q0pfod1EdQXAERWKF?ogsrc=32


Annex 3: List of Participants 

S.N. Name Organization Contact Number Email ID 

1 Aney Rijal YUWA 9849055766 aney@yuwa.org.np 

2 Shreeya Sharma USYC 9861888334 shreeyasharma1997@gmail.com  

3 Prabin Agrahari USYC 9804040175 prabin.agrahari@gmail.com 

4 Jit Bahadur Adhikari CAS-NEPAL 9851158519 adhikarishishir5@gmail.com 

5 Saru Basnet CAS-NEPAL 9843467080 basnet.saruu@gmail.com 

6 Salina Nagarkoti NYC 9823291467 salinanagarkoti@gmail.com 

7 Sailesh Lopchan NYC 9808977349 sailesh.journalist@gmail.com 

8 Nirmala Paneru NYCA 9848787025 limmasani@gmail.com 

9 Pawan Rai  NYCA 9860087899 rai97pawan@gmail.com 

10 Arina kharel Trichandra 9861008922 arinakharel1@gmail.com 

11 Sanju Shrestha NYCA 9846705773 sanjushrestha83@gmail.com 

12 Sabina Jamarkattel NYCA 9849068398 sabeenajamarkattel1@gmail.com 

13 Bimal Chhetri CEN 01-5538660 bimal@cen.org.np 

14 Prabha Neupane CEN 9860337437 prabha@cen.org.np 

15 Ramesh G.C Trichandra 9867363621 gcramesh2014@gmail.com 

16 Sneha Bhujel SXC 9861445488 bhujelsneha7@gmail.com 

17 Sulav Raj Baral SXC 9842763588 damakhero@gmail.com 

18 Swechha Raut CDES, TU 9843580037 rautrinky@gmail.com 

19 Gaurav Kumar Raut PMC 9840072345 gauravraut37@gmail.com 

20 Dipak Shahi PMC 9861369545 shahidipak59@gmail.com 

21 Shreya K.C PMC 9808418559 lucifergirl91@gmail.com 

22 Kritagya Chand AYON 9849753077 it@ayon.org 

23 Durga Panthi AYON 9868107322 durga.panthi@iom.edu.np 

24 Bhanubhakta 
Pandey 

AYON 9861971443 bhanupandey064@gmail.com 

25 Pratik Shrestha GGIC, SGW-
NEPAL 

9840324275 pratikshrestha708@gmail.com 

26 Seema shrestha Paschim Paila 9813005895 shrestha.seema16@gmail.com 

27 Anita Bhuju Paschim Paila 9849358197 anita.bhuju22@gmail.com 

28 Jay Pal Shrestha US Embassy 9801032319 jaypalshrestha@gmail.com 

29 Regan Smurthwaite US Embassy   

30 Sachin Jha We Inspire 
Nepal 

9843700988 jhasachin82@gmail.com 

31 Ronish Pandey ASCOL 9860168462 hsinoryendap@gmail.com 

32 Aditi Bhatta KUSOED 9860099231 aditibhatta2010@gmail.com 

33 Ashmi Poudel KUSOED 9841849070 emailashmi@gmail.com 

34 Surakshya Dhungana YUWA 9849704986 surakshya@iom.edu.np 

35 Shreya Adhikari Xavier 
International 

9860907261 adhikarishreya58@gmail.com 
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36 Raista Palikhe Xavier 
International 

9861287931 raista.palikhe@gmail.com 

37 Pooja Rijal YAE 9845731800 poozaa.reazaal@gmail.com 

38 Rajesh Gautam YAE 9843350471 gautam.razesh49@gmaol.com 

39 Pabitra Majhi USYC 9816042133 majhipabitra706@gmail.com 

40 Jenish Khadka  9860467856 jenishkhadka0@gmaill.com 

41 Priti Sakha Khwopa 
college 

9860355742 sakhapriti@gmail.com 

42 Dipta Koirala Khwopa 
college 

9844050941 deeptakoirala404@gmail.com 

43 John Das CDES,TU 9843930821 iamjohan76@gmail.com 
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